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Dr Chase «Min te trust in 
Us, foi when all 
peat medicine «cmi to go 
msoasnd pert, end promptly
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Ilium, tenner, Port Robin- 
ounty, Ontario, writes : -"I 
you that I bad n paie in my 

le for over twenty years. At 
t turn over in bed, I was so 

I bad crumps in my feet end

[cely lift anything.
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VOL XXIII. low, which are specially adapted for 

preserving, pickling and drying in 
There were canned squash 

delicious pumpkin !

gdjL' she suddenly exclaimed, as though. I knowed they'd never ben 
dosed, with parts green, dirty suds, 
road dust an’ the like.'

Lydia was adding day by day var
ious helpful items to her store ofgar- 
deniog lore, and under Uncle Gale's 
efficient tutelage, was fast becoming 
an expert gardener. She else receiv
ed many valuable suggestions from a 
file of old horticulture journals which 
she had unearthed in the attic. In

Young Plants*«lem.THE ACADIAN. A GOOD ASSORTMENT tpjtgh struck by a new thought,
3ve got a good bit of ground, why 

you try raisin' veg'tables for 
[gjj|et t I do believe you could
8 it pay.1
Spa the callers took their depart- 
jffieeving Lydia to meditate in sol- 
8, Never had there been a bright- 
f. lftlmier, or more promising spring
•W the trout had swept over the ■
8blighting the delicate blossoms one of the journals she read anaiUclv ■■
Skul, verdure Lydi., rt.no* Hurt extolled the virtue, ot liquid tmy Bartlett. .MW, helped to Sll the 
Sully jt the denuded Ueeu, wonder- mooure. Therefore, when the eu- .helves, fc.tde there werejtuek. of 
SKftat .he should do. Her .molt cumber, melon, sqtutrh and pumpkin dried putupktn and lima beaus and 
Hood garden vena dotted with vine, yellowed and grew .plod- kegs olaour kraut 
topy young trees, that each ausoo Hug, during u rather protracted Mrs Atwood had Ucn .11 when to- 
Bfcd . goodly bar vent ol choice! drought, she promptly filled an old rnatoes npeuetl and hud fjiled to se- 

It ol the little Irait leech barrel with well rotted manure, cure u supply ot her favorite preer-

W,u=ertait>rameF’rtrt SuTl. S'Keenly "avl'". The jar. frarn ter

there would he no Irait thU seaaon, bouocwile when leaching her ashes, own store Mrs Atwood was delight
however, was . foregone certainty, A quantity ol the liquid fertiliser, ed with the grit, but demurred at 
and Lydia heaved a despairing sigh, thus «cared, was judiciously applied graerus.ty of the donor. But Lyd,. 
as gbf oonj .red up a dismal picture to the aickly plants which immediate, Zx^rtiort \ou deserve cm an 
“atoTpL and a prrtrt.e dort, ly pat forth a luxuriant growth»^ more.ljV , he obrtrved cartly. /If 
minus iU customary atom ot rich, dark green foliage dotted over with “ ha?” 7”° f°' lh? JJJj* 
tooth»», sweets. fraitfal yellow blossom., A recepti- «-• abo./r«,sm veg fables I d most

Preaeaty she remembered Mia At- cle was conveniently placed for receiv- likely set rtg sown an 1 31
wood's suggestion that ah, try rail- iag soap soda, which Lydia had le.™- pohtm.n ertmy heart out.
iug vegetables for profit. There sure- ed was also a good fertilizing agent ft was In pebruary a g
ly waa no reaaoa why she should uot. -You must put up a good lot of wmtePrtAli ° ®
Her garden plot was very large. Then green termalter miuce. Uddy,r Mrs une es, aunts ant cousin 
there was the pasture lot adjoining- Atwood remarked one day. -Apples pay Lydia an all day visit. When, 
a oorasr aectionToteraected by a clear i, going ... t* tarrihle settee- it'll during the afternoon, he women be 
running stream The soil was good, be hard giftin' enough for miuce gan bewailing their lack ot ca” 
and would answer admirably lor gar- meat. Green termattcr tance makes stuff, pickles, etc., Lydia triumphant- 
deulag purposes 'Better Mum sett»' a" proper good pie-some say they ly revcalol to hem the "

here and beltin' myself to death, as 1 can't tell it from real mince er s ore c ose . ,-entore,
shall do if I don’t do something.’ Lydia gave an incredulous anifl. 9 °ty “ el lv . ,
muttered Lydia grimly. Then, with Green termalter mince' she had nev- 'New tnglan.l llomeslea, 
a shefjf click of the jaws, "I'll do it.' er heard vf such a ‘thing. Slit*

With Lydia, to resolve was to act. shouldn't like it, she knew. But
The glass never grew under her feet, when she tasted the piece her good 
Moreover, the season was advancing, uatured hostess chanced to have 
and it waa expedient to make all pos- handy, her opinion changed. The 
sible haste. Within four days the first mouthful convinced her that it 
ground waa thoroughly prepared for was a very good pie, and before the 
the planting, and consignments ol last toothsome, flaky morsel disap 
seeds and plants had arrived from peered she had mentally decided that 
several reputable dealers. She had at least is cans of the delectable 
alto secured in the person of one mince should grace the shelves of 
Uncle Gale Hamlin, a valuable 
and efficient assistant Having no 
garden of his own Uncle Gale gladly 
assented to Lydia’s proposition, that 
he assist her with the gardening for a 
share of the vegetables raised.

Sunshine, showers and balmy 
breezes quickly succeeded the frost 
and biting winds Fine weather could 
come, now that everything was ruin 
ed. prowled the malcontents. But 

;eas not heard in the

ue was, no doubt, the 
ig, and sometimes the urinary 
i so bad that I would have to 
t times during the fright. For- 
w using Dr. Chase's Kidney-

y use these pills to keep my 
I order. Severs! persons to 

Dr. Chase's Kid- 
lave been equally benefited."
: id ney-Liver Pills, the comfort 
pill n dose, s$ cents s bos, at 
rtrait and signature of Dr. A.

Ayers and pumpkin 
butter aud pumpkin chips, rhubarb 
and tomato jelly, pink, ruby aud gold 
Jars, a rouad dozen, held gteen to
mato mince. Vickies galore, cucum 
hers, mustard aud mixed pickles, 
green, red and yellow peppers, stuffed 
tod pickled mangoes, pickled beets, 
beans, carrots, red cabbage and the

The time bas come when men with heartPublished every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, —QF ALL KINDS OP- Evcry farmer know* that 

some plants grow better than 
others. Soil may be the same 
and seed may seem the same 
but some plants are weak and 
others strong.

And that's the way with 
children. They are like young 
plants. Same food, same home, 
same care but some grow big 
and strong while others stay 
small and weak.

Scott’s Emulsion offers an 
easy way out of the difficulty.

atMMfejv-

1Must rire eu» tike the misdirected rtima 
Of rivet ument ; too long left hi the heed» 
Ot aliens end lackeys. He who «tie*

DAVISON SAOST., PLANTS! And seethe mighty vehicle of Stole 
Hauled through the mire to some Ignoble fold ; 
And makes not such bold protest us heosife^

-RlU WttBELsa Wlicox.

Butavrtptioe prie. Is «loe.paatto

ÜHSiS5»
gnneiNu Ratbb

jggÿïse

Your doctor will tell you that 
thio, pile, week, nervous chil
dren become strong and well 
by taking Ayer'a Sarsaparilla. 
Small dosca, for • few days.

AT -

Freeman’s Nursery,
WOLFVILLB.

Roses, Carnations and
Other Cut Flowers.

•I have no skill to lead," be cried.
But ace, the breach within the wall l"

Al»
■Sarsaparilla He grasped a bugle at hb tide

And Mew a houle mil.
They followed where the bugle n 

They smote the crumbling wall 
Foremost within the brtstch he sprang. 

The man the hour had found i 
— Blanche Trcpuor Heath, In Mo

od by laughed the foolish 
uukard. 'She wants her 
explained to Mrs Mc- 

e baby’s mother is serv- 
« >» Bridewell. When

tmvsKJtMf

i
The çhan*c it very prompt 
end very marked. Ask your 
doctor why It Is. He has our
formula end will expleln.

funeral Deo*».
Ï

meep In a place which a of food, but because the food
does not feed.

Scott’s Emulsion really feeds 
and gives the child growing 
strength.

Whatever the cause of weak
ness and failure to grow— 
Scott's Emulsion seems to find 
it and set the matter right.

Send fur free «ample.
Scott A Bow tit. V lirmi.tv, Toronto, Oat tori*, 

jac. and (i.w : all itmggtoto

Vihairore m’contract BdfBftfoamBnW i
r mother’s associates, be in the office by Wednesday noon-™E sbeI^L
came under my atten- 

i McDonald. She learn- 
received its first taste 

»rner saloon where its 
ently sent i* to buy 
e bartender thought it 
give the baby whiskey 
ink to amuse the lomag-

MENT.tsgja.tun. The women who $10 REWARD !

The Children ‘Seems to me you're lookin’ sort o' 
blue this roomin’, Liddy. What's 
the matter ? ’

Lydia Burns lifted her gloomy eyes 
to the face ot the questioner, a plump, 
roly poly little woman, 
enough, I should think,* she burst 
forth vehemently. ‘Ain't the eight 
o’ them trees enough to make anyone 
look blue?' pointing a bony finger 
toward the rows of straight young 
peach and cherry trees that skirted 
her small yard. Tufts ol brown and 
withered blossoms and blackened, 
shriveled foliage clung to their 
branches, sole remnants of the bcauti ■ 
ful masses of pink and snow-white 
blossoms that clothed them less than 
four days before.

Mrs Atwood glanced through the 
muslin curtained, open window, at 
the gently swaying boughs, 
you mean the frost. 'Yes, tie a pity,'

Barrant Okproh —Ber, L P- she murmured, placidly. But then,

u8Ti’tr and T*i) wm_ _ _ _ «bat can't be cured must be endured,

gwg&feiiwte J. F. Hcrbin,
rt7.*6 and Obnrd, ffgwgi» _______ __ b«tto, for ,«tin up on. Mason,' she
ThuraM, •«“■■■1^ 7-fL. GRADUATE OPTICIAN tid«l .ilb charact.ristic optimum
o.'SITfi.iol th. 6r« BnmU, in tb. , uiiTruuavri But th. cheering prophecy quite
month, and tb. Won»» • p"lUri"»“"“jl WT »»d WATCHMAKER, hj|ed to comfort Lydia. T don't act
“!‘xklîlï‘m W*U°wSV... V.b.mrt why rich things ia allowed to happen
th.d”ito wricomnrtr.ni.rn. AU^HK Wolfvlllc N S. anyway,' .he protested fretfully.'

--------- „ - „ W Olivine, 11. W». .Wtn, ! dunuo .. I do.' her com-

____________ ___ •»«
Iv .lfviil. ' Public Worship .very Sunday j —”— sometimes I think it'a done to make

Ter, yean experience in ike equation of eyes and Ike
of»1**™- *****m,hods uM aud mh,a

ice In saloon days. V, w*.«- Frayer Meeting wTuenday *t mchl-t mice

i r crop fail,, nnd whnt . grawlln
grumblin' there is. Not but wl} 
a pity, o’ course, ’
ciliatory tone, as she suddenly re
membered that her listener was one pi

tAs we are under considerable ex 
pense in repairing street lights that 

maliciously broken, we offer the 
above reward for information that 
will lead to the conviction of the 
guilty parties.

Offenders will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law-

.constipation prevent re- 
these with Ayer’a Fills.

tinae is received and all arrean- are paid
in hdL THE MIDLAND

E-AILWA.T OO.
AND AKTHK OCTOBHR ilth, 1903, 

" train» will run a» follow», counectln* et 
Truro with I. C. R trains end et Windsor with 
trains of the D- A. U. 1
Irtvn Troro #t 7.00 a. m„ arrive in Windsor 

I.eavc» Truro at 3.15 p. arrive in Windsor 

Leaves Truro^at 

Leaves Winder at 7-SS

Edwin Ee Dickey, M# D#,' !,«*»•“°w wrive iu rruro
Leaves Windsor at 5-45 p. m„ arrive in Troro

Matter
ting is executed at thu office 
style, sod si moderate prices.

Job Prin 
iu the latest

*sa@:iEîïJv?ïsa
ufic of puhlicrtu.it

= POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
Omca Boil», m-tel-IOf. mJ

Mail, m mtoi up a. follon 
lot Halifax aud Wind» doe. at* »

SSsSiM"
QRO. V. Ramp, Post Master.

AcaniA Elbctric Light Co.

Leslie R. Falrn, 
ABGIITEGT.

The quaintest feature of the pic- 
uresque costumes of the Korean man 
is their hats. They are mousetrap 
like arrangements made from thcKair 
of the wearer's ancestors. This price
less possession is handed down from 
father to eldest son, who reaches the 
goal of his ambition at the moment 
when the family hat is placed upon 
his head. Another grotesque form of 
Korean headdress is the morning hat 
that is worn in rural districts by the 
eldest son foxth.ee years after the 
death of either of his parents. Thin 
conical shaped affair of rushes or rice 
straw is as large as a bushel basket 
and extends to the shoulders.

. I
Will They DoF I

5.15 a. m., arrive iu Windsor 

a. m , arrive In Troro

he young men who are 
> when prohibition pre- 
iy are honest let' them 

?onng men do, hunt a

N. 8.WOLFVILLE,

Influence of lbe Bible.
Welfrllle, H. ».

drunkard’s wives do 
laloona are wiped out ? * 
t schools.
the business men do 

ona bust up i. Do more 
e more clerks, make 
nd do lots of good, 
one-half of the police- 
will be -let out' when 
re dead ? Sell pictures 
ec in the police court of

The centenary services iu conuec- 
‘tioo with the Bible Society held re 
ceatly iu Halifax are of more than 
usual interest. No one book has had 
such powerful iuQueuce on the thought 
ol the world, for the teachings therein 
have been carried to far isolated islands 
and have revolutionized whole king 
,loros. For one hundred years the 

bar store closet. British Foreign Bible Society has car
Lydia's garden boasted several urn- rjed ou lbe wor^ 0f printing and dis

que specimens of the vegetable king tributing the Scriptures throughout 
dom—named respectively the ground all the oatiun3 of the world. It was 
cherry, vegetable peach and garden orgauizc(i jn London on March 7, 
lemon. Delicious sauces, pickles aud When the society first began
preset ves can be made from each of work Bibles were scarce even in Kng
these and they arc, therefore a valu ,anj . to^ay there arc estimated to be the entire system. ‘I was all run 
able acquisition to any garden when tbree hundred million espies in circu-1 down, and an apt subject for pueu- 
fruit is scarce. They also make ex- ,ation tUe grcater number of which mouia ' writes A. B. Chattero, of 
celleut pies have been supplied from the society>I Burlington, 'when l tried Ferrozoue,

Rows of Rock Red cabbage aud ------------------------------------un....... .. 1fou. clamor. Her work was all- creamy hearted caulitowM BpajjMs! P[iclic,lly lbc oI lbe to‘build me" P°“,blC ^

.rblug, aud left no time for Idle the length of the larger yf- Lydi,,'» acriplurM „hich „« pab|„hed iu In o few d« 
uing. It was decidedly a ‘grow- gardens. - Beüe were eagerly snap- „aUve iauguages an(i dialects are sent co,or catu« 

ing time ’ The quickening,feflftuGC pêd"Bp by pickle-loving house-wives. out by the society. When a mission stro
of sun and showera caused the tender and though Lydia had a large supply ary returas home to make a tvansla
young plants to fairly jump. Of Qf each, she found she could have tiou into a new tongue the Society
course, the weeds jumped, too, but profitably disposed of tuauy more. ukes chargC of the work and pays his
Lydia really enjoyed pulling the Olten green vegetables such as corn, cxl>en8c9 wi,iie he is engaged upon it. II a woman is too busy to take a 
saucy usurpers from the rich, damp beaus, 1 cucumbers and the crinkly A stock of gibles is furnished to the d««ly walk outdoors, she should seek 
•oil. After an hour’s weeding iu the cress that lined the banks ol the in- fie,d whence he cwme8, and iu all the to get as much fresh air and healthful 
pure morning air, she would bring to tcrsccting stream found quick sales work is a co8tly one -phe Bible is exercise in her home as possible, 
her breakfast the keenest of appetites, and go id prices at a nearby summer QoW jssue<l by tbe Society in 355 lan Hold the body erect, the weight
and food from which she had previous- resort. guages or dialects, of which 337 were resting up >n the balls of the feet, the
lg turned with indifference or positive Withal a neat little sum was real»-. ad(lc(1 during Queen Victoria's reign chest active and thrown back, belore 
disgust, was now partaken of with ed and the lean pocketbook was be- alotle In aH, the society has sent an open window or door, while exhàl- 
zeet and relish. Indeed, as time pas- coming decidedly plethoric. How- l8o 000|000 volumes, and for the past ing deep draughts of fresh air. This 
sed, she found to her surprise that ever, it was not until the summer half ccnlury tbu annual circulation should be done several times a day. 
driving in Mother Earth waa doing waned, and the vegetable crop matur- has h^,, growing at the average rate In sitting at the machine, table or 
what doctors and drugs had hitherto ed and ripened by the glorious au- 0f g^ooo per auuum. desk, incline the body from the waist,
failed to do, curing her of a liver com- tuiun sunshine, had been turned into As might be supposed, there is a Do uot hunch the shoulders or bow 
plfiiut of long standing. Lydia re- golden coiu*that Lydia realized the heavy (lruiu on lbe resources of the the back.
ggrdcd the improved state of her full, measure ol her success -a success socjety l^ast year tbe revenue was If the eyes become tired, rest them 

put in ’em?’ Lydia exclaimed, her g^ith as little less than a miracle, that far exceeded her most extrava ^a33i,36f aud the expenditure was lot a few seconds, either by closing 
curiosity getting the better ol her de- bgt Uncle Gale assured her that her gant dreams Lydia wondered iu £3S4 30(l leaving a deficit of ^21,066. easily or changing the direction and 
spendency. case was by no means exceptional. deed, that more women did not turn j,r8Vide /for a large overdraft and angle of vision by looking off from

•Veg'tables,' answered Mrs Atwood The most ' vexatious thing with to gardening as a means of securing piace the society on a firmer financial tbe work, 
with a smile. An' mighty good they which they had to deal was the host that great desideratum of the leiniu basj„ an appeal is being made for a A swaying of the body (from the 
was, too. Why, Bt’s termalter and of insect pests that infested the roelou, }Be heart, pin money, and incidcntly ccnteuary fund for quarter ol a million waist) backward and forward and to 
melon rind preserves were jest aa nice cucumber, squash and pumpkin vines. good health, as well. guineas. Canada is asked for #50,- the right aud leit will rest the mus
as they could be. I brought home a Constant and vigorous warfare, how- Besides, both Uncle Galea's table (XX) All the missionary societies in des of the waist and back, 
couple o’ cans of 'em. an’ our fblkq ever, soon depleted the ranks of the and ber own had been provided with lbe KHglbib speaking world depeud For a few minutes lie flat upon the 
thought they never ate anything so invaders, and resulted ultimately in tbe choicest and freshest vegetables, ofi lbe 80Cjety for their supply ol back, relax the entire body, become 
good. Why, when tbe Irait crop fail- their total extinction Thereupon through the summer and their cellars Bjbje8 and Testaments, so that every passive in mind and calm in spit it, 
cd five years ago, there was Mis' Uncle Gslt proudly boosted of the WCre well filled for the winter. Then une has an Interest in helping on its and you will rise a renewed woman. 
Dean with her big family, never put numbers be had slain. Scarcely bad hcr prcserve closet ! Lydia's eyes, WQrk
up a can; an’ there's Mis’ Prince, they put these enemies to rout, when gii8lCned with true housewifely pride Everywberc the influence of the 
takiu' boarders an" all, in Feb'wary, «notber appeared, tbe cabbage worm, as she gazed upon its crowded shelves g-b,c u lelt No olbct book holds 
had just two cans, an'one ©f them wss Uncle Gale heard I.ydla grumbling —not an inch of empty space, lhere- 4ucb a prominent place by such a 
elderberries. I guess either one of one morning as she busied herself were canned corn, peas, asparagus and large nuiuber a»d no book is more 
them women would have been glad among the plants. 'I jest can’t see rhubarb, tomato and melon riqd pre widely circu|ated. The pity is that 
enough of some of Bt's nice canned how ‘tin,' she muttered. I U git serves. Lydia used the smaller var IU lbi8 province there is for our chit- 
and preserved vegetables. Why, these torments all killed off one ieties of tomatoes, both red and yet dreu Utiie time taken to the thor

piorm an'the very next they 11 be  ............................ jy-—- ouch study of this precious book.
•a ici .* evei There, that plant 's ' _ Mll There is lots of time on tbe conspectus

îil'îivlïi’i'.v ;b mor L W*rr",t ' Dr. Oniss s Pills r„.iiu,e>w»'.udKi«,tiici.d.WS1ÏSi a-ftl, a. to -- ---------—--------- - moment, tmt .h™ it come.«g,y traded among, to 0UN FAMILY ME D(C l N I

®r4!r*jr,.,s sa tsjfx sx-soyer with tiny green tan*.*-? JÎ ,h! dS l'S*S corder,
innte creamy white specks, followed the direction* a( our fomdy doeux 

•Ltokhere. Liddy,'he c.Ued^int-
ing toward tbe leaf, upon which sht successful physician, end on
gazed in jutouishment. ; sdvice of my socle, Cherie* Williams, I

r the land',2*.V .he excUim

pever once thought o' lookin' I „Ym „ ^ h»«w*r»d
neatn them big outside leaves.' ! tbey did me. They helped me SO much that 

ra,’ returned Unde Gale, 'mort ^-ferSWitt 

IS don 't. And there’s where tbey t,$|f eo good ss Dr. ( h»sc » Kidney Uv* HIM 
|to. See thru .hit. aprtk. I SBSlfrtSiW-SjS

Y eggs ! ye want to quaih every wroid » uUnk d aUng coy «her."
they'll be woraa After ye I p,. ChM.'. Kidnq Urtl MB, one pdl e 
t 'em ell cleared, 'taint slch ■ d«e. 15 tew, a tox, u «II demleo, «SatMaodCo, Ttwrta

H. V. HARRIS,
General Manager.Office : Two doors east of Manual 

Training Hall. Telephone No. 5 _J :•Oh,OHUmOMMS.

Pneumoala is FlUiag the HosftUU.
Every day we hear of some one be

ing taken with pneumonia. The only 
preventive is to get strong and keep 
the body healthy. Take Ferrozone 
which makes the rich red kind ol 
blood that nourishes and stimulates

become of the ‘has 
ing the day they will be 

in the evening they 
■ade tbe streets in their

become of tbe ice man 
uucb ica Jr At* *Qoon-

mm
up so quickly, 

ys my appetite improved, 
into my cheeks aud I felt 

uger I gained eight pounds and 
regained my old time vigor through 
using Ferrozoue. ’ Try ferrozone. it 
assures health. Price 50c.

«come of the tailor who 
t of clothes every three 
oon-keepere ? He will 
y $20 suits for the men 
onized the saloon-keep-

EESS=W-lwhat of the future i
Ihe latent thing "lie eye glu.ae»TJohnson, Pastor she added in

m ■
the grumblers.

Lydia heaved a dismal sigh. ‘I 
don't see what folks is to do,' she de 
clared gloomily. ‘Do!’ Mrs Atwood 
repeated sharply. They'll have to do 
the best they kin. What does folks 
do that lives where there ain't a mite 
o’ fruit ? There’s my sister Esther, 
that lives in Asizony. Why, 111 
persume to say there ain’t a fruit tree 
in a hundred miles o' her place, an' 
when I was down there two years ago 
she had more stuff done up then I did 
an' l livin' right in a fruit country, 
too. She had every can and jar filled.

•For tbe land sake ! What did she

I«come of the poor land- 
mch good rent from the 
? He will get just as 
more, rent from a man 
as will lessen the, land-.

Do You want to bo better off. Ui»n you are now <
wish to live ill ease and comfort?

you wish your family to enjoy in 
now provide for thorn?

: INSURANCE 00.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND. ■ ______
St Jon's Parish Chuboh, or Horton In your old age do you 
—flervioes: Holy Communion every 1» the evuiit of your death do 
Sunday, 8 s. m. ; first and third Sunday# the «wftfor» tou osn JM

so to&YriWftiL
1 TO-DAY you are In good health^^^^J

Btnragmh-rtUywrt I ^fl[AT OP THB FUTURE ?

Home degree

jecome of the city jail- 
start another street 
put him on as driver.—

(ht.

iD IT THBOl/bH. Rector.
All eesU free.

Rev. R. F. Dixpv, Rector.

mxzËZ’)??-

Sunday of eadi month.

Hund.y Mmol rt « 30 p. m.. Oo.p«l

This Story to Toll It in 
he Headlines, 
ighbeenth century phrase, 

true tale.' Having liap- 
11 Virginian town in the 
, it is a story very much of 
Up to » short time sg<> 
Sermon, of Melfa Station, 
«nouai knowledge of tin, 

properitiee of Chamber 
Remedy. ‘Last January, 
baby tiok a dreadful w.ld 

le I feared sfjhywoul^ have 
»ut one of my 
remedy hsd cured her little 
au giving it to my baby at 
oon cured her. I heartily 
anufacturur# of Chamber- 

Remedy fer placing a# 
rithio my reach T 
:too highly or sey too much
l H*

JOHN T. H3TT D OIT,
General Agent - Wolfvllle, N. S.

. M«. Ken-
the fourth V. w. WOODMAN.C. M- VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
aBNBNAL BALBAB IN

Hard and Soft Coajs, Kindling-Wood, Etc.
Also Brick, Clapboards. Shinges, Sheathing, Hard and Soft 

Flooring and Rough and Finished Lumber of all kinds
Wood•MffiOMJO.

F.LBiki,8««w_k'he liOWKEB I’KHTILIZEB OO..
~r ~ BOSTON.

AQBNTB FOrt

Fools Use Washes and Sauffs.

thinking perhaps they will cure ca
tarrh—but no oop ever heard of a 
genuine cure IV.lowing such senseless 
treatments. There is just one prompt 
and thorough cure for Catarrh, and 
that is fragrant, healing Catarrh»* 
zone, which 
the trouble.

n And Haley Bi'i».. BLJoHn.
WoureiLU Dirura. 8. ÿ_T- “If1" 

.«rt, M.md.y .\enmg in tf.yu Brtl rt]

Do You Want Money?
\ Tlie Nova Scotia

_ BUILDING SOCIETY.

right to the root of 
destroys the germs,

heals the 1 n flamedjuembraoes, and 
cores any case no matter how obstin
ate or long standing. *1 experiment
ed for yean with Catarrh remedies 
but found Catari hozone the most 

actory, ' writes Mr 
of Watcrville. It 
me.’ For a sure 

cure use only Catarrbozonc. Com
plete outfit, $1.00 ; trial size 25 cents.

V,I “m Nmitmsmm
my

mi Indigestion1

day of each month st 1 30 p. in.

Court Can supply you st tbe lowest rates 
sod on most advantageous terms.

ray. lawyer-—How much

Willyb.y-,Bi«« thquaaud

ey—Break a ftvc tbouiaud 
Why, say, young feller, 

md dollar» wouldn't tart 
a to make a dent in it

-r'1 >m um Hsun usev, g$ Locludsn 
St, Hslifsx, N.S.. suits; “Before I b«r« 
using Dr. Chsse’s Nerve Food I was troubled 
a great deal wiih dimness, ntrvoOtoert and 
sick headache, which seemed to be caused 
from iadigestkr. Since using this preparsuoe 
for a time, sO these distressing symptoms have

s that 1 am entirely

REPAIRING STATION
rational and salisfi 
W. J. McKachern < 
cured me for all ti

06 «0LU8 »T„ HUIFA*.
C. H. LOHOARD, Set Teas.

dSKSSJ^T^Wy f. PARKER,

Bicycle Findings
Alfred Suttle.

61H8t.E'0R DOUBLE
kHABHBSS*- M

ght diving or heavy hauling, en be 1 W i build me upso thorough-
obluined lie eat prict-H that will please, j \ jdLf jy, and to day I am is 
Tiro m n who buys Harness heie is a) ! better health than I have
ways «stistiod with bia b-iguin. Each V 
set is wade of extra g<Hid stock, stitched '
By Hand, and thé mountings are of su

Wm. Regan, ^
HARNESS MAKER. 

n..rii%i-: TO I IT.

Neuralgic Headache is Ifsnrily
Attended with blinding pain, but 

relief comes quickly when Nerviline 
is applied, for it is the strongest pain 
reliever in the world. T consider 
Nerviline a most magical remedy for 
neuralgia. I am subject to violent 
attacks,’ writes Mis K. G. Harris» of 
Baltimore, but never worry if Nerv
iline is iu the house. Tbe prompt re
lict that Nerviline brings makes it 
priceless to me. A few applications 
never yet failed to kill the pain. I 
can also recommend Nervilim 
stiffness in the joints and rhe 
tiero.” Try Nerviline yourself. Price

ihÜ -Two colored women sitting on their 
front steps, were overheard boasting 
of the many lovable traite and manly 
virtues of their husbands.

“Gawge sutainly is a good man to 
me," said Mrs. Jackson, with feeling 
in her voise "Ah have neveh been 
without a day's wash stnee Ah mahied 
dal man. He gits me all the waabins 
Ah can do."

" Well, Ah has this to say foab 
Ezra declared Mrs. Johnson with 
satisfaction; "when fera gits drunk 
be gits drunk like a perfect’ geooel- 
roan.

ih»t I em entirely 
1 never

uder
AGENT,

Wo ivje, N. 0.
Study of Old Aft
he fact that blood is usual 
lacking In the strength 

:rties of young folks’blood, 
it to fill your blood with 
youth, build up your 

«tore your nerves, just 
It’s the most potent 

n and will renew the flick 
of an aged life by impart 
mient to enfeebled organs, 
fortifies weak 
ood, brain and nerves with 
Try Ferrozone Price 50c.

medicine that
lor li

been for several years.”
By noting your increase 

in weight while using this 
great food cure, yott can 
prove for a certainty that 
U ia adding new, firm 

vn flesh and lEwue to ihe 
IM medium ofabc blo.^ .»<1 

nerve# Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food sends new 
vigor and energy to averv organ of the human 
system,.and overcomes disease. $0 cento a 

™---- .box, at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates and

addIvto c. 8. STEWART Chase, are on every bos.

, •Fred H. Chrietiel Dentistry.
painter Louis Ssunders, D. K"S..

«aa ou era ture utrw oewower/tarow or 
vwrvwwwirr or wewrMwo.PAPER HANGER. b 4

SESUSSS&ttSlik. rk to keep rid of the var-. ,Why. I t|S‘—SMstoU-l

r once. 'Course, 'twas hard leCelpt book author, are ou every bus of hi» 
, but didn’t I enjoy eetin'of ’em. ««nedic».

— “SKSLSW eo*
KO-IMrt. Irtt rt U,, rtora nf L. W Will I» rt WolhUle FtkUy sod 8.rar- 

inSL^tlS rtrt 0, Dr. Bowlrt.'

— EVERYBODY SHOULD READ THE ACADIAN.
IT jGIVES ALL the news.

l-Do yon consider Dr,

-Non. letter in town. 
Ilh re»ute'

Irilment is used b,

Wm

*
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